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a gratifying: increase and with
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THE

uirecieu ener, we inupusu iu sua nuiiicr increase mm
extend our trade. We have been searching the eastern mark
ets for the past days and have succeeded
in maKing a great many casn ai siarumi;

from figures, and as a result are now daily
full lines of desirable at the lowest

ever seen in this city.
t3TNo buyer of Dry Goods can afford to visiting onr be-

fore bnyinj. We will open on Monday, October 20, our line of Ladies' Imported
VJraps. Do not purchase a parnicnt nntll you have seen these.

E,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE --One iiusll ranokcr coat itove, ne
WDun novo. Apply t Toe Balljtin office

FOR SALE Havdock Jnn.p-.-a- t furrey. lift price
new, geo'd Job, fur $150. Inquire of E. A.

Harnett.

VOH SALE. New Hume Sowing Machine right
C from the factorj, llat price $50 for $30, . A.
Burnett.

FOR SALE. Haydoclc Fharto new. Hit price
for 1. Inquire of K. A. Burnett, Dulle- -

in Jfflce.

TOR BSST Cnhl't residence properly, a. e. cor- -

v3and Holbrook Ave. Fine i nan brick resi
dence of 10 rooma. elezantlv fl'ilrhed In modern
ftyle; barn,out-koaiM.-- etc. Larje yard with fruit
and ihrubery. Kent low to a o- - tenant.

M. J. LIUWLEf, Agent.

FOR RENT-T- he lare, oromodlon. .tor. room
basement on Lrce at., below 8th at., re

centlr occupied by M. B. Thlatlewood & Bro.
iM. J. LIowlit, Agent.

FIR REST Rldence property of Col. Jaa. S.
on Fifteenth treet. Home containa

ten room., haa all needed couv nlcncea and ta in
rood condition generally.

M.J. HoWLtr, Real Etate Agent.

FURSTSHED ROOMS-- Tn rent, corner of Waoh
and Eleventh St. Mri-- r KaHKELL!

"DKSIDENCE FOR REST The cottaee lately
i nccnpledby O. Uaytborn, on Tenth etreet, be
tween Walnut and Cedar, Uoue la In tlinronL'h
repair, palmed, papered, etc. Apply at M. AO.
R. K. ofllce, Ohio Levee. Iw

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORN KY.

Wo are authorized to annonnce that Mr. Annua
Leek la an Independent candidate for titattt'a At-

torney of Alexander County, In tbo approaching
November election.

We are authorized to announce William N. But-
ler ai the Republican candidtte for election to the
office oj State i Attorney of Alexander County.

We are authorized to announce George W. Hen.
drlckf, Eng., aa Independent candidate for State'!
Attorney of Alexandur county.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
Weareanthorlzed to announce Mr. Alexander

H. Irvln aa au Indepentlunt r.andlduls for
to the olllie of Circuit Clerk, in tlio

rcuilug election In November.

COKOSEtt.
We are authorized to announce the namo of

Richard Fitzgerald aa a candidate for n
to the ofllce of Coroner at the eueulng November
election.)

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to annonnce the name of

Tbomaa B. Vallette, of Sauta Fee I'ruclnct, aa an
Independent candidate for County Conm.lelouer
at the ensuing November election.

Weareanthorlzed to announce Geo. W. Sam-nion-

of Tuebea, at an Independent candidate for
County Commiaalonerof Alexander county, at the
cnaulug November elenlon.

(GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Dry and dusty and rain would be
welcome.

Work continues on the ground around
the court bouse.

The Mound City Patriot says the
Cairo baseball ists arc "some pumpkins."

II. C. DePuo starts to Iowa
with the expectation of farming a while.

-- Capt. Temple has gone to Indiana to

eeo his mother, who is not expected to live.

Rev. Mr. Tricke, of Lincoln, 111., will

preach at tbo church

Freeh Oysters at Joe Steagala' saloon

and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer
cial, tr.

Senator George 0. Vest, of Missouri,
will speak in Charleston, on Thursday,
October 30.

Fourteenth street, between Washing
ton and Wahrut, is rapidly coming "up
from the depths."

ah heart sawed and Bhaveu cypress
ahlnglcs at Laucaster & Uico Manufacture
Ing Co. for t2.50 per thousand. tf

Plenty of tramps around. Some of
them art unusually Impudent in their dc
maod for a "bito to eat and drink."

-T- hos.Boylu has begun tlio erection of
a lutwtantial now brick dwelling on tlio
corner of Pino and Twenty-secon- d streets.

v About forty dunky llepublicans camo
over from Missouri to bear John A.. Lognn

peak Friday efening. They were-- sadly
"disgruntled" over bis

The baooball season is drawing to a

close. Tho woatbor is too cool. It never

aims u if nioepUyi well with the ther

mometor ranging below tho nineties.

The work of raising the hlght o

(be Mississippi levee goes forward In a

'most gratifying manner. The St. Louis

jMtjl Cairo railroad Is running ft dirt train
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STUART'S
Popular Reliable Cash

thoroughly thikty
purciiasus reuuc-tion- s

ruling add-

ing merchandise prices

neglect establishment

CHAS. STUART

Presbyterian

of Southern Illinois!

dull times our business shows
intelligent effort and well

4- 1 1 i' tii L f m Ainn . r il

and a large force of men. They are also

doing considerable filling along their side

tracking.

Cairo will step ono round higher on

the ladder of metropolitan importance
when her policemen are rigged in uniforms,
which they probably will be beforo long.

One of the new rooms in the Halliday
building on Washington avenue, between
Tenth and Eleventh street?, has been fitted
up for the gas offico, and is now so oc-

cupied.

Rev. Mr. Eden who has been attending
a meeting of tho state association of his

church, is home, and will conduct services
at the Baptist church y morning and
evening.

The "Little Duchess" at the opera-hous- e

last night drew a fair audience. Ma-ti- e

Williams, as the Duchess, was frequent-

ly and warmly applauded. The support
was good.

Cairo is getting considerable notoriety
from the late Democratic jubilee. All our
exchanges, for miles around, are telling
readers what a big time we had, and what
a fine tows. Cairo is.

A movement is on foot at Wickliffa
and Blandville to connect those places with
East Cairo by a telephone lino. A good
part of tho money necessary to construct the
line has been secured.

A young man of this city has been
offered $25.00 if ho will get married be-

fore the close of this month. With such an

inducement it is probable the cards will
bo out in a day or two.

Tho Singer Factory will start up to

morrow, running under full headway. Tbey
will also furnish employment for 6 or 8

boys, giving them steady work. Boys in
want of work should apply at tho factory.

Amusements are coming right along.
Cairo always was a "good show town," and
the possession of an elegant and com

modious opera-hous- e makes her all the
more an attractivo point for wide-awak- e

managers.

A largo number of our citizens went
to Villa Itidgo yesterday at noon,' to attend
the funeral of the lato Chas. C. Mason. The
Ilibernian Fire Co., of which organization
Mr. Mason was for several years an active
member, attended in uniform.

See tho advertisement of the St. Louis
shootetore, No. 101 Commercial avenue
near lue corner ot sixth street, lnis new
firm has just opened with a large and
elegant Btock, and comes determined to do
a good business and remain with us.

We are informed that a passenger train
on the Mobile & Ohio was ditched near
Saltillo on Friday night, but are without
particulars as to the amount of damago
done. Some unhung scoundrels had f.
moved a couple of rails from the track.

Ooorgo W. Simmons, of Thebes, an

nouuees In this morning's Bulletin as an
independent candidate for county commis
sionor, Mr. Simmons is an old and hiirh
ly respected citizen, and, if electud, will
servo tho people with zeal and fidelity.

-- Ltst Sunday morning tho 12:23 train
on the Cairn division ran over two lnrce
mules belonging to Juds'o Goodin, mid

crippled them so badly thut they both
died. Tlio accident occurred just within
tho corporate limits of tho city. diaries
ton Courier.

Yestorday evening as the "cannon
ball," a mixed tram on thn Wabash, was

going north, it struck a broken rail near
Cacho bridge. Several of tho cars were
thrown down tho embankment, but, al

though there was a largo number of puss

cngcrs, no ono was hurt,

Prof. M. M. Avant, who taught tho

colored school in this city last winter,
now the principal of tho colored schools of
Cairo. Ho is a good educator tho best
that ever taught in the colored schools of

this city -- and tlio school board of Cairo
made a wlso selection when his icrviccs
wero secured. Md. City Patriot.

Thus. Jordan, a physician from la
dianapolls, Ind., passing through Cairo,
left his horse and buggy In Smith Bros
wagon-yar- d on Thirteenth street, and went

1

to breakfast. When ho returned part of
hie harness was gone, and he had to pur-

chase new before proceeding on bis jour-

ney. Dr. Jordan thinks that Smith Bros,

otiuht to make good his loss, but they de-

cline to do so, and ho says he cannot
afford the time and expenses required to

su them.

-- Smith & Brinkracyer having just re-

ceived a complete Btock for a first-clas- s

merchant tailor establiahmcnt, consisting
of the best and latest designs of all tho

foreign makes of woolen cloths, cassimcres,
etc., which they will sell at tho lowest

figures and guarantee satisfaction. Please
call and have jour first choice whilo the
stock is full. siktth3w

In the circuit court at Wickliffo tho

ct?o of Hammonds, who killed Stico at

Fort Jefferson last spring, was being ar-- r

'tinned yesterday with prospects of accuf-e- d

being acquitted. Last week, Wsldon,
who killed Proffor at East Cairo, was ac-

quitted on tho grounds of
Carroll, convicted the first week of the
court of killing Shubert In 1880 and

fenced to a lif imprisonment, was granted
anew trial. Paducab News.

Jonesboro Gazette says the llli
nois Central engineers again surveyed a

route from Anna to Capo Girardeau this
week. If they can find a practicable
route tho Central Company will undoubt-

edly build a road to ihat point. Of course

great advantage would result to the com-

pany in opening up the Southwestern trade,
and it would undoubtedly create a bjom

in Mississippi bottom lands, by giving ea?y
access to the markets of the north and

east.

Communicated. Rev. J. A. Scarritt
took his departure yesterday for Alton, his

future home, for this conference year at

least. Since Mr. Scarritt's sojourn with us,

he won the hearts of not ouly his church

members, but also many of our citizens, and

it is with genuine regret that we are called

upon to part with him, but shall we not

hope that, like many others, ho may, after
while, come bick to Cairo. We trust
he may win as many warm friends in Alton

as he has in Ctiro, and that he may be as

succes3ful in his church relations as he wis
here. We congratulate the 51. E. church
at Alton on their good fortune in securing
Rev. J. A. Scarritt as their pastor. M.

We were walking down Washington
avenue yesterday when three young ladies
came tripping along,' all talking at once,

and from what we heard we imagined
they had been to the gypsy camp. One

was particularly happy, and the others
seemed a little out of sorts. The one said

Bhe "believed every word of it." The others
said "the old vixen don't know any more

about it than we do," At last tho cause of

the discussion was revealed. The fortune
teller had predicted that the ono who seem

ed satisfied was to marry a tall young man
with an elegant mustache. Neither of the
others had been promised a lord with a

hirsute ornam?nt above bis feed orifice,

and that was what broke them up.

Mrs. L. E. Williamson's fall opening
this week was a grind success and attract
ed a large number of ladies. We noticed
a number of imported bonnets, plumes and
rich laces. Tho hats and large bonnets are

very elegantand unique in shapp, and it is

impossible for the many varied tastes of the
ladies to fail to be suited. On tho corners
were displayed extremely long kid gloves,

laced, of every shade, very fine duchess lace

handkerchiefs, chenille and beaded fringes
and trimming?; also, a fine line of ladies'
and infants' clonk?. Mrs. Williamson has
also a Cue stock of fancy goods, notions,
jewelry, handsome velvet albums and
frames, Jet ornarrents, ribbons, etc. Mrs.

Williamson deserves a great deal of credit
for the elegant goods that she has ex
hibited. It gives every one a chance to see

the styles that can usually only be seen in

the larger cities. Her store and goods can
not bo excelled In any city in Illinois out
side of Chicago; Her souvenirs wero vcrv

pretty and given away in profusion.

Saturday evening, and the tired fore-

man informs the weary editor that a few

more "sticks" of copy are needed (o make
the forms complete. A littlo more copy.
In vain wo look at tho shears. They seem
as tired ss anybody. They havo done their
shear this week, and must rest. And so

tho stub of a peucil whieh was new Mon-

day morning goes tj wirk. Saturday even
Ing, and a little mire c.ipy wanted. But

there will be no copy, for it

Sundiy. Thank cn for Sunday day
of rest. Then the office Is deserted and
quiet, and the compositors anil foreman can

put on their good clothes an 1 sun them
selves, and tho editor can put on his old

ones and gn llshiti". Sunday is a great
day. It would bo hard to run a daily pa

per without it. The Htuin of nosing for

news can bu kept up pretty well fr six
days, but on tho seventh tho item-grabbe-

must rest. Knowing that he can do bo, and
fooling that ho has during tho six working
days and nights pumped dry himself and
all whom ho has met and thereby got up a
dry paper, the last few lines como moro

slowly and hesitatingly than any of tho rest
Everything is off. The room is warm

mosquitoes biting, the awful incline whistle
snuuds louder than over, the paper won't
lio still, the pencil breaks and is too short
to stand any more whittling, ho haen't any

thing to say, either, and here, take this,

and if is not enough, run in soino plates,

People shouldn't read much on Sunday

any way, it's a day of rest. Nothing more

Not this evening 'mother -- good evening

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Termor the Circuit Court.
A special term of tno circuit court of

Alexander county, in tho statu of Illinois,
lor tliH triWIMitl'.lirni of fimiiuin I nor phnn.
eery ami criminal business

. i
has been this

uay caneu to convene at rue court nouse in
tho city of Cairo on Monday, November
10th, 1884, ut 2 o'clock P. M.

Alex II. Irvin, Clerk.
Caim, III., Sept. 20th, 1884.

For a Good Meal
or a good room, go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio
levee. tf

Union Bakery.
On account of tho low price of flour, I

have increased the size and weight ot my
loaves an I now offer to tho public a larger
loaf of better quality than any baker in the
city. r HANK KlUTKV.

10-1-- 1 m

For the Best Oysters,
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio ..vei tf

Look fur the Red Light,
at DeBaun's 50 Ohio levee. tf

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, ot Mechsnicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lung tever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a

walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which did me so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles, found melf o.ice more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain ri llesh ot 48
lbs." Call at Barclay llros.' drurr store and
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
tor all L.ung uiaeases. Large bottles fl.uu.

- (3)

Only the Best Biand of Oysters,
at DeB iun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

riucKien'N Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

t.uiscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
'i res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guara.iteed to give per
fect satififaction, or money refunded. Price
'.'") cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Open Day and Night.
DeBaun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee, tf

Thousaiids Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins. Girard. Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec- -
. r . a
trie rimers to my customers, tney give en
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the purest and best
medicine known, and will positively cure
Kidnev and Liver comnlaints. Purify the
blood and reculate the bowels. No family
can affurd to be without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars iu doctors' bills
every year. Sold at htty cents a bottle by
Barclsy Bros. , (d)

"Hongh on Rats."
Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, fliep, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
3c. Druggists.

If You Do!
If you want to sell anything,
If you want to buy anything,
If you want to increase your business,
If you want to hire anyone,
If you want a situation,
If you have a house to rent,
If you want to rent a house,
Advertise in Tub Cairo Bulletin.

Women with pale, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both mental and bodily vigor by UHing

Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for tho
blood, nerves and complexion.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi

ness1 Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplessness
cured by "Well's Health Renewer."

Rush Hill, Audrain Co., Mo., July 20,'83.
After sutlermg some 13 montliB or more

with rheumatism in my limbs and intense
pain in my back, I was advised to try Mer-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil, and after using one
bottle I was entirely cured of both rheu-
matism and pain in my back. .It is the
best liniment I have ever used.

Yours truly, O. W. Slave.ns.

"Rou?h on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns.'" 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft c.'rns,
warts, bunions. (1)

Hay Fever and Rose Cold.
I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

relieve all persona suffering from rose cold
and hay fever. I havo been a great suffer
er from these complaints and have used it.
I havo recommended it to many of my
friends for catarrh, and in all cases where
they havo used thh balm lrecly they have
been cured. T. Ivetitiey, Diy Goods Mer
chant, Ithaca, N. Y,

Vcni, Vidi, Vici I came, I saw, I conq-

uered--is adaptable to Allen's IMious
Physic It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Sick Headache, &c, 25 Cents. At
all Druu'gis's. (4)

mm

For the Lure of Coughs. Coldi,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ- -

enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
nd ol consumptive Ticrsons in auvan-- a

r.i..T. t.....l.lCCd Stages 01 uic uiscasc. i or oaic
by all Druggists. Price, $ Cents.

STYLISH
BOYS' AMD CHILDBBFS

CLOTHING-- .

We have taken extra pains in selecting a
large and elegant stock of Boys' and Children's
Clothing for the fall and winter trade.

OUR SUITS for Boys from 13 to 17 years oi age is the
largest wo ever had, and comprises all the new styles and
make. These suits range in prices from 84 to $18 a suit.

OUR SUITS for Boys from 1) to 12 years of age is
large and complete. Prices from $3.50 to $15.00 a suit.

OUR ELEGANT CHILDREN'S SUITS.
It would be impossible to describe our line of Child's suits

from A to 12 years of age. All we can say is, it is a line of
uuua Milieu uuj unu um ouit J1UII1.

All Wool Suits, 8All Wool Suits, S
A.11 Wool Suits, S 4-.5-0

All Wool Fine Suits, S 6.00
Webster Suits, Checked, SlO.OOImported Corkscrew Suits, 811.00Sillc Velvet Suits, SIG.OO"

Elegant line f Boys' and Children's Overcoats.

CHICAGO OXE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
M WERNER Sc SON. Props.

"WHITLOCK'S
OAK

KJmI ? (OMWtkClM. Hi. '.fT

tot

.:.

AlLnlLi

BUDER,

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HATS AND GENTS' FUMISHING GOODS.

CAIRO, 'ILLINOIS.

E. A.
ESTABLISHED 1801.

SPECIAL,

Holiday -:- - Presents!
Gold, Diamonds, Solid Siher,

PL A T.E JAV ARE.
15T Musical Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

104 Commercial Ave., CAIRO, ILL- -

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER EST

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned 13erlin and Agate "Ware,

Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Ajyent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Oawolinc and Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Flows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
Corn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 &
TJCLEPIIONK NO, WO.

i

and

MiriJiMUtt.ft

WM. LUDW1G & CO,

-- Manufacturers

Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Eishth Street,33, CAIEO, 111.

Dealers in All Kind of

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally .

ALSO CARRIES THE LARGEST VARIETY OP

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
and Oil and .Rubber Suits.

SOLE AGENTS FOU THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Repairing done on Short Notice in thnir Line of Business. Examine gooda and pri-

ces Lelore purchasing (.Iscwlioro. Tbo largest stock in the city t 123 Commercial Are.

Wm. Ludwiff & Co.'


